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call Ninon' all-those who bold position • under him
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Amaral/ esul,er, rose festal obligysti,ons them.,
Hs_atao , dentoralleed the*. Re converted
beforehand fearful oftins la*,' lute'officersr athlete.
Cr the hrirphecensti `Weisaethat helwaireidy
for'loterpese their protreilon;:inestriueh' is they
bad yielded tolds Ippeals tosustain him in ble 'un-
justifiable00unti. Thhhonest men in place were
tot:opted- to b000me• , dishonest, 1, nod. dishonest men
net ofple?", were tempted,to apply for lbe,positions'
held by thoee.wito remained honest. It is One."
ceestary *Critter to ,the instance of Ike Cook,' the.

airesider'orChlosio, wbo'retains' bli.bifor. nadir
the *wit ittitielOns, because 'he 11supposed to be,
the depositoryOf Certain elate- atone% and I for-

against. upliftingthe Certain that Conceals the
'Miter* Or the contracts' of the different depart-
meets; in Jbe Territories, whether of, -the North-,
west er on tho_BOohy Mounteins...„ ! • •

The Administration that, is true to its ;political'
pleigee,and Out' toilet pocipeiled to cell upon its

robortlinatee In.'iselet` It' In committing, 'politiCil
'nelei 'Mlle:tiny in' fairli.;

inteeonoinicallY Oenditetitig the' eneral Govern-.
ment. The most &sondem Paige in the Career of
thefreesia dyiuss:ty is, that so manymen, beinto..!
fore respertatble ellisens, &Retied themselves, sim
ply banns* they Veld nftloe,to yield to the Adman-
Istratiou when the latter oonsented to desertDemo-
.orsiticpriordriles..lt is, (dear.that their acquire.'
Genre . In this respect grew out less of regard for
tbeiicoin boner thin for devotion to 'theirnary Intaitiite:hir. Peeler, 'generous, openhanded,
social, always ready to help a friend, and' loyal
to an 'Administration' which he felt, and twerp,
*bare admitted, was committing the most lire..
medieble blunders, could not refuse the appeals;

'made =to film to sanction fti policy. He was
head ;where of that "whited will, that

Scarlet woman". Tammany which • hes
'heretofore; ruled the Democracy of - New Yorksit,' with' a -rod of iron, ; -when Mr. Botha.
.iian eilled.neen him 10t arn Tentitany, over to LO4,Pompton,and to make LeComPtort, a Let, Fowlerreluctantly agreed to doso,- and, doubtless,in doing
-so, plated himself ender more than ono unpleasant
• obligation. • I do, not propose to. justifyany'publie
omoae in misusingthe public' funds. If there Is si
copilot crime in:n Republic, outside of murdert
this ought toboon., but I cannot avoid. as a faith:
Inibistorisni recalling to your readers thefact thatever.eiesie Mr. Buchanan tools hie fret downwardStep in 147,corruption in regard to thepublio mo-neys bas been the' rule, and not the mention:nu!
derhis Administration. , • • Ooo.teromm.

App.Wilmotet a Peaasylvaita Lifter.

LETTER OP HOWELL COBB.
The /rinds of _Sward Re.ioidle.

COIDILT OF; (Lain.

Mr. Greeley and.thtOlticaso Convention.

BILL -1,15 swimETT.

Preparations for MassMeetings

Tins Timis. Ili TE esiNiTE

Rumored 'Dinppearsuoe. of Imam-4. Yowler

THE P.RMILDENTI PIMPLE:EU/ZS

The Entbiteey at Wt'lards%

Yr; Daftlie Speech in the Satiate.

A. ft STSPltt2iir XiETTEIt.

'Brownll • Cobb and the laripeiesiontatis

; THU SOUTHERN MANIFICSTO.

lag-Secretary Zantunger.

SEWARTYS • NOMINATION.

linfortemt Testimony Wore ' the • Conde In
• weetlicatitig Cominittne: •

IrIECIAL DIPITOCRES I. 6 1-71111 puss."

Wmiumatotr, May, 1b;1860.
• ..41PPOIW,KNZIT

Senator Menai, ehainnin of CommitteeonPA-
Unto, United States Senate,huappoleted*Tsonas
0. MoDowata,,one theeditors of the Harrlshurg
(PL) pat io .and. Union, clerkof sold commit-
tee,. tit five, dollars per diem. The Parrot and
.linion IS gift, onlyiaper inPenzjisylvanla that sus.
Wird lizacin's Niue. at Charleston.

tLarpen or noiTg.LL poi3o
The Secretary of the Treaauty'a letter apnland4

log thellemiden -le bitterly. denoimoed by the
friend' of the Secretary of War, FLorn;and may
lead to a kerlona dimeulty

,
ia thb Cabinet.' Poet.

master Genotallioter la 'not &braid tofollow the
example,- and' Annan,* ,tonasine; Senator frol
Tenteame,' tagether 'with 'FITZPATRICK, Of Ala-
biuna,ltain,.•of North Carolina; and Powait.
Nentnelty, are already emoted agalnet the 0/7rioter& party„,

arum! ,or lIISWAILD REJOIO.OI9.
' Telegraphs this evening from Ohloagorreeelved

at the Republican ifeadquattere, ou//street, es,
preen decided cone:kitten that W .H. psw.olDwill
benominated for President, with,-possibly, Joss
Meanie, of Pentisylvinfa: .for, Vice President;
While Judge DonoLie'wai addresting the alewife;
One of the Republican Senatori received a eienuar ,
telegraph;nbials caused that Side of the Chamber
to look quite radiant. • A -

- " '
Letter'froth «Vsbk-Riciaardo.”

Moiroopotidoooo of The Prou.]• -

*ABEII*IOTON, )11ay 15, 1860 Coast or OLAIIIe.
. Of cure; the Senategalleries were crowded to
heal, pope's in" reply, to Seffertem trawls. At
;eleven Itwai doubtedwhether there would be •' s.
splendid ;sodium -ea;" many thinking that the
beauty of the eitywoeld be prevented from paying
that tannage to truth, and couragewhich they al-
Ways do;to consequence of the fatigue undergone

-yesterday in the reception of , the' Japanese Em.,
-bury? This doubt.,hoWever, was soon 'diepelled, Mudcoon the Lahti' galleries presented a beaatifularrayor feta!, frouClettind whieli'duotuating ,bari
• !rims disslieg eyes anitottermlegly, mobilefeatures-would' dash out upon uwith delightful frequency,'
,Tlie other':partion of the chamber wasequally well41441, and, the arawd'eortlinned to inertiase on both
.aides ncitifialts late, afternoon. The Simi-
tor from' likewise. attracted a very large
number of members of the 'Howe ; 'sad - I have
rarely, beheld math rapt attention and prolonged

"Interest =prettied on the. taus of machan iritellb
.PUtaaditery. Many of the diplomatic eerie were
;also-prushL betides several gentleman like Ri-
verdy Join** fa-Senator Jere:. Clemens, now
journalist indUrallitt, oak? otbara'

Sealie"sitar the -apposimatte Beiiiiativisiust
instor Darts, en, pauant, paid his respects 4o•hiM,' in the tonnes was receiving the "oomphr ai. _lira 'isaitimo train' 4ere. Ilierieni. Teo'

grastarategonistiffielit !Din*rind Mheillippi had
digniledand pearteous,recagattion. ; •

• ,

-The 'pewi:was a'powerful ',effort, or, rather,1
should say; tticareiti; for itwai cot affort,butan
ashierainaat. Itwas 'a Stiong/selid;, and Simple;
pelltbral fabric., akind of oratorical, Dunker, spl,
reciatratent, • It was based,. too, en theseine prinei7,lisicin.ripop4siicret•of-whi ch the patriots diedt#B reti.l4,li a# ',lfiors Hilt, or oin
fainras ,thatt Xenoption' retreat; With the', lintibusiird-; lira monument hillosting lira
"seiner s YworM•rupeittedillleistratien of !the 'trulh'
of,,pOpala'f noieireieti: It ,was itertling ‘be-'thitesiiirthe„loniteleapplication 'offiertalnphsies •
In the. hienniofthe Democratic *try, le hiepoet:.
lionIt inreeent, arid. many se sympothteor with. the
-Seeneelenine beneath thi bloke ofhistory,

-•
. .!bathers lieprecratio history, Bung it the position

of theGraf Olitra „contipirsey by the Little Otani:
• Itwasmatising to see the ultra Southernmcnis locik-
,'ips at loti,nisr,- Missimippi, as Doggies. prodatied
the sigastarciaf that Itepreaentatire to resolution
InAlitecHt antagailitin-to the Beeetelon platform' of•

;tli.Th daey.pirint of the speeeh was; that norrinterven-
- ti4O, pig:oiler Or mutter aciveralgoty,,wie the
t•intriasio;laillet andtenet ofthe ttenraeratle party;abd that thecharge so „fratinently and erroleprudy,
side, of late, that the Senator from Illinoishad%chaogsdhiepodtfon;wai distinctly 'untrue. ThleWeethemiet of #2, 4rartn44o,Ail wen 04 itsThep'
.4cationk and -as 'the; trunk of policy, bratiebee'ef,Soithenrstringth, and -personal, leaves of derail,
to eionjoont the figure, ?prang before the vision', of
he .andimme,' varied *extiressteras of delight, sari ,

mid coneteriration,: were ,visible on every
ode. ; • • • , • 7

It is imperatively nitiessory that some alteration
should be made in the organisation of the Cforirt of
Maims, for the benefit of thoee whose MUM are
referred ,tO tbat tribunal. • The best legal minds
oeuoitr to the propriety atoms amendment of tho
existing law. For the information of the public,
sod youacorreot list of the officers of the Court
at , , ,

•

' Apeofeta,. Balari.James Thiehee. i d..Yrrsidine
vice imam Flleqictre,l•o•94w, lop et CO)geo. PAlesrboro Vs .. Jude* , 1t65 4bobYd. Im<rog , leek tleel11/01ksm It. Gillet. Alecir York. solici-
tor. vie' Mnoteoms l&O LK.Dollel ;tetanal4o, D. Ilereitapt 50-

Dee eodeJ. D 7rfoPherson, D. 0., D,ePtllt ro•
11.1t0r.'.... • • • ' 1111111 • - keel)

8. H.Jlnniingdon. Coon., ChiefClgrk. 11161 3 COOH. M. Garnett, Plends..Aulat. Clerk. 18611 3,W)
JCL OREFLIIT AND TEX CHICAGO COSY'S/MICH.

Force of theteieblioans here Are loud In their
censnre of Re. Gatinzer, beanie they allege it
win owing to his appeals that the first call for the
Repablbsan Convention wan ishimgedfrom Jane to
Kenna thatthis change compels thaRepublican
to sat teanal,* 4 theDemeerahr, celisedvesi.btgu *wild have lane enbint LM they ad,
harts,

„BILL 1,1111 WhcprAT., , •"3'

; Aitjo.gb the New :York politlelene of the 00ii-
ammttlye sty , ROUST
*MAOInd forward at the Baltimore ConsentitOn the Dili Init., therele no' mistaking tp6 tool if
pnyle opinion in the old•line Whig rand, Voir*
addboith;q6 &air of Hitt.' ired*merit. It
aWei(tielreti rieidie an famninse
Mr.nett i 6 Lamer tioemiately identified erlth• the
friends of Cher *ad W tam aajt. oatBentham stankemani and ¢a troop / of .frieeds**Lemma,' keateoky, North Cerapnei, ir brideld,and,Mal7land. Its is,besides, extremelipopular
with the ominterstal interests of Now lark, S-
tan and Philadelphia. Mr. gv-spirrr hal earned,.ibi MAd.ivide(am at moctif lattima,
iriatidoija 'chime 'and a Christian. Time alio
dapriointe this Molest eordd employ Weir time
numb raoS•profitably. - =

PRITARAiIOiIItS 10E 'Alkali XiniTIXON.
Great ilnion Deitgial meetings is to be held

De!time* baton, andNew York, In a few days.
The Democracy of Philadelphia spoke diet—ill
theynot follow andspeak in 1014 tonal,re that the
interior °mance may ring with the err of .thos-
tility to the Dicenfoidsts of the &MOO"

1711,1,SAstrir 21111 BOATS.
Although the town isMisch excited about the Is-

pauses and the Chicago Conventitut, the alleged
Fowler 4.41.4410 n and the great epenth of Judge
Dotionis.'noti being. pada in the Senate, thefriends of the Morrill tea, bill are,in*earteci In
theit'exesiionsio mune "the Movable &taloa of the
'Senate" in. reliant to 'thitt rneeefire. The wholePanneyliania delegation, 'without' Wettede to
partiy are doing theft best, and the same may he,
-said of the ,New Jersey members. Among those
most • ;satire in securing the speedy vote In
the Senate, upon Mr. Monill's bill, I may
mention .Colonel (hones W. EnitMtron, the
member from Luzern. ; Hon. /tuts H.
'Cistrust,t., of theSchuylkill distriot ; Bon. Joan
ficsiwsinz, ofSerial; Bow. S. S. Dian, of Blair;
lion.--Moonnusn, of Allegheny, and
his °atomise, :Mr. McManus.; and Hen. Tuns
',Toon,' of the Montgolnery,disttiel. It is unfortu-
nate that Senator Tomos ,bas taken the extreme
Southern shoot on the slavery question, booause I
know he would otherwisefeel disposed to give the
taiir MenOf Pennsylvania a liberal support.

Penatorpouglaa diselatmed- aay sympathy with'ttis style ofipenickmakiog wbkilt ledirectedat per.
Bonalitiesmore. than polish', et, a man morethan
ita isity. Na had no Matins lb triaki—ito - fm:
peachment ,he advance—no desire to elevate his
avniptaitloa aetiag loonoolast towards the
ieputation ofanyother min. Senatorpavis, hoW.ever,ltionhosibt At, perbape neoessary, to,arralign
him, and in self.delonoehe might be forced toreferto the record of the Blisalesipplan. •With thatpeenliar einpheids,which one does riot wall knowwhether, to take ,for complireeitary earnestnen
or dry' satire, Boogies thenked DAVIS for
having raked np his career. Itwas the very best
reply to tke impeachment made opting him; and.in proof thereofha set to,work to 811out the shelf-
tin, of which the Dickinson mahatma of 1847,

Cass' Nieholson letter, the.nomfoation of Cale `by
011' Southall Darioersoy is Baltimore, in 1848.
the Compromise retiolutiorm of 1850, the election or
Pierce In 1853and the weep of the Bansas•No;
bricks bill, 1111854, were the backbone, droll, and

111.11X0EZD DIRAPPEARAMIC Of 1041,410 V. 10W-

The rumor that Mr.Powmmt, of New York, has
absconded, is not hollered by his friends in thls
city.. It is to be deplored that his oiler to mike
good the dellotenoy canie too late, inuatuchas he,
to that ev.'nt, might have proteited himself from
the penallielv of the law. Mr. FowLis is a' bold
and thoroughgoing man, and he is at the head or
the Tammany organisation ,was a delegate to
Charleston, and knows a good many of the secrets
of the Administration—under whose orders hebe.
doubtless beeb Roans for the tut three, years. Be
will defend himself against all unjust assault..•

TSs 1111.111D,BIT'8 PZIPIXEITI/0.

The flesh and blood, the remit and sinew, whiob
beery:4l'4 mind. their bones, end wllh whipAbe
moved, the whole, subjeet Into a: startling iil4l-
-attitude, not Of defenceof himself alone but
of rebuke and slatightec to the ettlf-litate 000epi•
racy, were. ofthe toughest mental fibre, andutterly
defy cioinpetitian, Re presented a historioal ire•
cord, not a, series of theoretical and passionate
aieertions. 1- - •

The President loin no very amiable mood to re.
ochre the Japanese commissioners te•morrow. Ne
took occasion to lecture the Western editors,for
criticising his administration, and to denounce the
Coiode Committee, and it is antieipated that he
will felicitate the Orientalsupon the feet that they
have no impudent and inquiring newspapers in
their country, and, above all, that they have no
Joan COVODIII.

Imo WILL strOCILZD ISAAC v. rooms". I

YOrinstansa, alluding to the ',Nicholson letter
And tle edict, be showed tbst,'with adistinotbob*.ledge mintoses:and yalloy=it bavieg NUM
Girotasted days and weeks before the date it bins''among'&idlers and • Nerthwesient Denianats,
apd btonglifforward witheapeeisl, refirenee tothe
. Itemisation' tobe made is 1848 by the 'party—,-theilouth' chose Gen,,,Case as the DimooratiO nominee,
,*heti, it' bad a- chance to accept , Calhoun. ; ge
'abetted that, en the first ballot,it' the Copra--
tionr Ciel ties supported'by Delaware,'" Maryland,'

Louisiana; Teaas, Arkansas',Tennessee, Kentucky, and_Missouri, and on ,the
Jut',ballet-by the-additional States Of Geoigla,
„North Carolina, and South .(firolina, • the latterbi;ingiono for the authorof montintmentioa of
"equetteteovireignty, as hersecond 'choice:, When
-40found hebad the majority of-the , Conventionshelia•VaOtp her,firet choice. Oelhouni and itinit'fo",,,,
Ora. Moreover, be waii"ndiaineted by two-thirdsrif:the:ifetaii 10, _the' Convention, and not by
thirds of- therrelootorat college.. ita orstbf
ifflSitrepoe of lateevents in Charleston. Case, the
'father 'of atwitter itovereigntyotai, distinctly the
,nomineeof the Soutbern end not'of the NorthernprePtiersey, —fte was ,the kat and last choice bf

Leabdanii, sled Missirippi ; bemuse the
„Memo:alaiofthetaStatic' beheld disunionin Inter.:ventiiii, And .determined that they, would net
countenance lt. Miiiiminni had not•lhen been
siodused, by • the distinguished -Senator ,who :now:
'Siably. represented' ber—a"eleirer bit of
loadh,goi:= Thus ii lint 'pi ..polio:ken btiok of the,ill'fOintalabriti be 'huildieg.,uti,!• X, think 08 anargument, Dotiglai in, it oven, amieedi bli,' alreadytriatlitaition aloe, vessonetand eopoinder'
of 'Met right, and the sOyareletY, Otthil.',thnnittO underthe psfieuttini*. •., - •

Doyle l}sa-tajlu bury makingpolar ; 'an{l GO"'bfhilikaarifInd* an *Kempt to interrupti but was:'amorteiledintolliieet by Cling pan. Dough's is,
Mire - Prpoefelitig. 'I • . zi - A*cit!eirAttnil• .

WlLeon G. Nutty, the editor of the New York
Merchant's Allgarine, is mentioned kith's OOD•
notion ;, but Mr. Boonasew, Using &elated in
favor of thesecessionistsfrom ()herlaeton, and there-,
fore In favor of INII,RDAIRDO Woon, may Allow the
Mayor of NeW York', who is greatly elated at
Fowina'e mishap, to aims the postmaster. Ino-
tice some ofthe Wood ilea on the ground watching
over thie valuable spoil. '

Tug DSPALOATICiN IN TEM Yaw YORK POST

The numerous friends of the late postmaster at
Newlork—he has been remoied—were astounded
when the feet of his large delloit, which wasat first
a mere rumor, was put beyond oontroversy. • The
Department,. It is understood; from authoritative
sources, statesthe deficit at $155,600. . •

It 1e Oda that Mr.,Birrt:ltaWOßTH alTh4d,isater-
daj, on the jest, of the late postmaster'i New
York friends—thanwhom nonum aver had more,
Cr Wanner, or more 'devoted—to pay the entire
bidet:to against him. ,Dut the Department Said •it
11 ,“ toolate." • , ,

TEE ItitHASST AT WILLARD'S. '
,Orir Oriental visiters deem to behighly delight.

-ed With theleritterters at• Willard's, where every
thinghes been' Prepared with epeeist reference to
thelecomfort .and convenience. They eseinine
sysrything• with eritleal curiosity, and take est.
denkdetightin. watotang‘titerpassere-by from the
„wilWtowd of tl‘eirtparlors fronting theAvenne. One
nf,gkent, Who Wore hist a Single sword, probably a
enbOirlinate"stewil4-4WO 'swords Are worn by Jo.'
iiill6l6 highir sinnuting's nronraihn 'kooks irldeh 'dtais from • a
icry dlinlinativi pipe,' and again In leaking it comp
through; Minot:llc = Re,then • drew qulok, short
riffs 'Wide pipe,•,and,,fsoettonely, , :smirked.=

thal:atracrirayt,,,,, „„ , , ,
-

• 1ThWittentkm trade •firlarlted•to the. ! tide!
attetlotie• 431

,1440414100440tiai411 ) 14 *641 141 ,1. 1 Aie."'-lottddarly;Rirtly ritiet rants Wirt:
minaAlbin*rtressitdtdirdrt:•aw ilatabrioi*"
semplea now

1111.1)01/014.8 so•Dri.,
;M:41111*otatalleseie gathered In, the lehate to

day, to hear Mr. DoveLei. All the MIMS WWII

-,r-1-1,:••t ----r•—•-•

E.,AT V4,-ST.,_.,.,N.EWS ..,.., Au 04: lir hetb,galieries, and the laudigerstral
stood up goo'rremaa's rights, stekutere lisitttroe kr-

By Tiek ''' ~ffe'presiri•.tt* bearthigretOliradsan. The:WO* oftepiesetif,
' ',-' , ativei legisititedior attemptaVtoAegtslate;-. AO

~ ..

~.

-; - ,esopty, -,bettebeir,i until the ipereeiplory "call"/Molt WAVIINOTOzi. - --

,- awed the ablentaisto seadispor from -the, door of
~.

Mr. MOviiii. dnever spoke itrorivir In illtilfe
His mintier, was bold, selflarersiseditittliallt;.He
stood by hie colors heroically, and ble-blade to his
assailants were with the sefink of a sledgehammer,
Henot only vindloated his own consistency, but
proved fnms-the record of Legislatures, Conven-
tions, and stiessmon,Hiat theBorth was committedto the 'doetride of t, itor-intervinr ttori,l, in 1847,
1848, 18521e418.56.-- This doetrine the-advocates
of a Federal slave coda for the Territories have
abandoned:lle 4,Little Giant" stands two inohes
taller in Itle:bcpy to, day, . , , , , ,

. .

jr,BEAItDEILII./STEEINENB' LETTER IN, ADMEN-,• • I XEATION CIRCLES.
TheAdministration circles, espeolallythe Treasu-:

ry benches, dieaski to bevery denunciatory of the
brave little ftiorglan, because able letter rebuking
-the Charleston seceders. , The powers' have been:
"smitten id afuerter they, did not expect, and thiy
fear the power which Srarintisii wields in Georgia..
They know,that be lea head and eboaldora taller,
diminutiveas he id in stature, than anyman in the
South, and that one blastfrom Ids bugle is worth
not one, bit ten tboustand men.

, •nonamm COBS AND THIS SDOEINDONVMS.
Seoretery.Conn, so the telegraph informsus. and

truly; hat written a letter to a friend in Georgia;
approving of thebolt of the Southern delegates from
.the Charleston Convention. This is significant.
Itshows whenatbe Administration etands-4beeli-
byjowl with the -litioessienists and Dlsunioniete:
Mr. Summar and Judge BLACK should write
similar letters, by all means, and get Bowman andJINNI; cerricur the a bove.!' The cup of joy
of the Swiesdoniste would then be full to ()yeti
'Bowing. •

Seriously, is It not shameful that the Adminis;
tration wbtah the Demooritio party put In power
siould betiding with dieergantserit and dirrtiPtion
ists, whose nitimate'object rs dtsunion,? • .

It deeeives the scorn of everyhonest Democrat
in the- oountry. Indeed, it is -rapidly verging to,

rads the pointwhen it , will be beneath contempt:
As to lidWata.Coas, there is singularpropriety in
his joining with the Secessionists. who, from 18511to 1853, 'pinned him' with Mirelenting: hatred in
Georgia. It is magnanimous in him, to say the
least, to infte his fortune" with the forbines of the
fire.eaters who did theirbest to dig his polities!
grave.

• Ttiiiistitrrairix klAiiProro. • !‘
. •

The letter of certain:Southern Senators and
members of the stloute, urging the delegates who
seceded at Charleston to return to the Convention
at Baltimore en the 18th of-Jane,' it isrwhoredj
hangs 'fire, and may laot be issued at all. Be this
as it usay•,• it will amount to very little In any
event. The people of the South will take ottroothemselves, without the aid of tie Secessionists or
their Oengreistonal patrons'. •

notamas' SPEECH.'
' TheSenate chamber wad crowded to-day with
the beauty and fashion of Washington, to listen to
SenatorDOUGLAS. He spoke over threo hours, de.-

voting that time principally tothe .examination of
the records of the' Southern Metes op nominterven-
flan. The record he made 'wherein they
pledged themselves to that doctrine in 1848,1850,
1852, 1854, and 1858, was terrific and over, .whelming Prom it there is no escape except by
an acknowledgment ofa change of, Opinion. Then
be proffered them forgiveness if they would
frankly acknowledge that they were convinced
they were wrong , before, and had ; changed,
and loquired if it was too much to eutle
of them that they shbuld also execs°
him and Lis , friends 110r ' having 'stood
faithfully by the prmelplea'which they had en-
dorsed,' as dualities and ultimatums, only Jive nitwit
years ago. The sensation was overpowering, and
the galleries broke out In vociferous applause.' He
will tinisheomorrow.,

Senator DAVIS took cordons notes, and will 111,-
ply lereafter. It is worthy of note, that, with all
foe puffery resorted to, Senator Darts, was nr-
able to an the Senate galleries, while to-day hun-
dreds were obliged to go away, unable to obtain
admittance to hear Judge Douothilt.

' ,LAO-stont.ITABY ZANTZINOEft,
WILLIAM Q. 7•ARTZLIWIR, flag-secretary to Com-

modore' !deem:mar, of the Home Squadron, is
here, and the Japanese officials seem greatly at-
tacked to blea. 'They have requested him to remain
with them during their sojourn here.

TUE CHANCES OP ONWARD'S NOMINATION. `1
Advice' from Feward's friends at Chicago re-

ceived here to-day intiliate. that they are very
aanguise ofhis nomination. '

TES COVODI DITINTIOATION.
Mr. HaoWsw, editor of the Constitution, was

before the Coved. Committee today, and testi-
fied that be was paid, at a customhouse
Officer in New York, while tletendineardleetdi
ecirtits, in the Journal of Commerce. He
Could' swear to the performance of no spti-
elde.duttes. He did not know whether he bad
• prideerseaor or • swesseeser. !Mr. flortmL testi-
fled, when examined, that he paid no officers wgo
had not performed regular dutiful. Scnsamm add
WaLkslt Will appear again to-morrow before thecOliode Cottkirdttet •apaq Knows affidrs.

[DUPATOUES TO TOZ ASBOOLATEO PEISS.]

THE COVODE INVESTIGATION
litssnutororr. May 15 —The Covode Conimittie

is stilt engaged in Investigating what applianoes, if
any, were employed to effect the passage of the
Lmompton bill. It is said that Attorney General
Black will be examined to morrow. Mr. F. W.
Walker, of.Brooklyn, testified to-day that Mr.Wendell never made a contract or agreement withhim, as has been charged, to assist in passing that
or the English bill, although Mr. Wendell paid
him $2,500 at the close of the last session—fbr
!that purpose does not appall',

The loose Committee on Poet Odices aid Post
Ronde to-day decided in favor of Colonel Butter-
field's routeand instrtacted that a bill bereported ,
granting him the postal dontratit he desires.
touching at twelve ports on the Mettican Gulf
weekly, at $200,000 per year.

Thecommiteee also took up Mr:Stlmphrey'sbill,
appropriating $150,000 for a poet °Moo and- site In
Brooklyn, and untniunniely instructed their °halt,Min to report it to the House, Without rimmitinen a-
tiononthe subject,,the ooramittee - being divided
()nibs subject.

Thefollowing-named gentlemen voted with theItepublicane in ousting Mr. Cooper, (Gehloorat,)of Mighigan, feom his mat in the Howe, which wasafterwards' *Kan to Mr. Howard, (Ritpublican,)
vie Messrs. Adams of Kentucky, Anderson; of
Kentucky, Davit of Maryland, Harris of Mary-
land, Etheridge of Tennessee, Maynard of Ten-
name, Hickman of >Pennsylvania, Schwartz of
Pennsylvania, Minter of, North Carolina. This is
the gistConteited,ololo that has been detilded, this
session.. .

For more than an hour to•day, the 'louse wait
nearly deserted, owing to the members going to
the Senatechamber to hear Mr. Douglas 'speech.
Every seat in the apardons galleries of the Idenate
was occupied, while the floor of the chamber was
crowded with these having the privilege of admis-
sion, including theforeign ministers.

The Japanese in Washington.
,Wannurrost, May 15.—The Stet prooeedlngwith the Embassy will be a striotly private inter.

view with the tieeretery of State. Itwill probably
he bed to-morrow, the Ambassadors now being
engaged in preparing the papers

The Arrangements for the President's reception
will be made by the State Department. It is be-llowed it will take place on Whureday.

Thehigher Japanesedonot mingle to freely with
the guests of the hotel to-day. Too great publicity
annoys them.

They have expressed a desire to have their meals
in a leaostentatious way They acknowledge the
compliment of the maguideenee around them, but
want quiet. Thenovel Mo.'s making some of the
nten sink Theprimes In Japan have seldom more
than three dishes. •

The Japatteae colors ere flying frotti many build10gs: There le a orowd of oorrespondenta and ar
Wm on the spot, mad the exottement to unabated.. .

WASHINGTON, Bilip 15 —The precise obaracter of
the mission of the Japanese was not ascertained tilt
last nitht, when they produced a letter. dated at
Jaddo, handsomely written in tboEnglish language,in which it is stated that the princes come hither
®e envoys extraordinary, with the request that
they shall be-presented to the President, through
the State Department. This letter wee probably,
Prepared at the instance of Consul General
Harris. -

• - •

This morning Mr. Ledyard was at the quarters
of the Japanese, arranging for their officialvisit to
the State Department tomorrow. Ooniegeen!ly,
their reception by the President will notprobablytake plane till Thursday. '

To-slay the soribes of the Embassy are busily
engaged in writing despot shoe announcing their
arrival, with the incldente of the voyage, to be sent
to Ban Franoleeoby the Pony Express, and thence
to Japan.

They have asked for more private quarter's at
Willard's Rotel, and that their meals be sent tb
9eir rooms. This his been aoeeded, Captain
Repent being very assiduous in his attentions to
Promote their comfort.

The Southern Secession Dierapproyed
Olin Alabama and Georgia.

Memo, May 15.—A large Barnwell., meeting
was held lug night, at which the recent secession of
the Alabama delegation from the National Con•
vention wee denounced, and a resolution passed that
Alabamabe represented at Baltimore. Delegates
*ere appointed to the State Convention to meet at

Selma on the 4th of Juno.
SAVANNAH, May 15.—Governor Johnson..and

Judges Nisbet and Warner, and other prominent
Georgians, have written letters which have been
published condemning the notion of the seceders at
Charleston, and favoring a representation of the
State in the adjourned Convention at Baltimore.

Moe. Alexander H. Stephens has been appointed
a delegate to the State Contention.

From Arizona• • •

Br. Lome, May 15.—TheArizona oorrespoddent
of theRepublican saysthat instructions had beenreoebred at Bort Buohanan from the War Depart-
ment, direeting the letting oat of all the contracts
for supPiler amounting to nearly three quarter" of
a million oidollars, to certain party favorites,
'oat'adtertlsibgg for bids • • . •

The ,Provislonal Government is meeting with
greatlavor in all parts of the Territory. -Crime
is diminishing, and thieves and murtierero,lehTiog

A oottioeiy rangers was orgards nit,. Me,
Arne, tithe'the held egtinst the Aptaihe ~under
the doom/dad of Governor' Owings, in porki.l. _

.•Irbe Vattad inn Parlieimenitj
Otinide, May ±s._—Tke 'Governinene:ennoineedJest Iplibt that 'Peelliment *bold probably' be ad-

journed-at the end of the present week.

FROM CHICAGO.
The ,Republican Convention.
03671W.3028

WiIIrONMISYLVAN/A. DELEGATION
The Hotels and the Politicians.

THDELOW WEED AND HoRACE GREELEY

[Special Despatches to "The Press.7l
CHICAGO, May 15, 1860

There• is strong outside pressure whist Bi-
WARD today, although the delegates ~in favor of,
him feel sire 'of' his nomination. New York will
make, a strongfight for him'. Lincoln stook is anthe rise, but his ()hewn areregarded as very floor.;
The Pennsylvania delegation is working for CANE.;
RON, andhis Illinois friends .are sanguine of hid
'success. The ilghi le generally iegarded as being
between SEWARD and BATES.

The hotels are thronged with *diddling. TOUR:
LOW WEED, who is looked on as the tegulator of
forthcoming difficulties, is at the Richmond BOWEL'
Monaca Grammar, who le working pith all his
energyagainst SIMARD, on the ground of avellabillity, is at the Tremont, while the friends of 0/al/1.
now are located at the Briggs lions°.

Large trains • arrived last night, bringing dela!gates and others. _The Michigan avenue, fronting
the Jake, was brilliantly, illuminated. The city
will ba very lively during the next twenty-font
hours. 9HICAGO.

(DTSPATORTS TO .211 Z ASIPOOLLTIV. PRESS.]

CRIOAOO'May 15.--Large additions are made by
each train to the number of strangers in the city.
and the Convention promises to be the largest of
the kind ever congregated

801 l arrival of delegates is reeeived at the deed t
by the City Committeeiand the delegates placed in
carriages and conducted in procession (headed by
a band of music) to their quarters.

The address which wee Issued yesterday, signed
by Messrs. Blair, Greeley, and milers, givingtheir
reasons wby Mr., Seward should be rejected and
Mr. Bates nominated by the Convention, has been
decidedly detrimental to the interests of the latter,
and creates some reaction in favor of the former
candidate.

room sterling and reliable Republicans express
doubts as to thepolicy ofnominating Mr. Seward,
and his mamas is by no means certain; but the
main body of the delegates end outsiders are 'delcidedly in his favor, and the chances favor bis
nomination after a brief straggle. •

Bates and McLean are evidently out of the Reid;
SenatorWade, of ,Ohlo, is now mentioned as a

candidate, and with a proipect of success, should
Mr. I:eward fail.

CHICAGO, May 15—Midnight.—There have been
goveral thousand new arrivals to-night, and not
less than 40,00 strangers are now in the City. •

The entire day has been spent in demonstrations
of various kinds
' Excursions were given in the afternoon to the

delegates to Hyde Park.
In the evening a grand rally took place at the

Wigwam, which was crowded tooverflowing. Foot
or Eire thousand persona were unable to gain ad;
mittance.

Speeches were made by General Nye of New
York, Judge Kelley of Pennsylvania, and others.
Immense enthusiasm was displayed

' by the au.
dienso.

A dinner was given by Messrs. Draper and
Grinnell to the New York delegation.

ten. James Watson Webb, of the Courier and
Enquirer, and Hon. Fleury J. Raymond, of the
Time', meton friendly terms today.

Inthe committee room of the New York delega-
tion a silk flag Is displayed bearing the likeness of
Seward, with a Union motto beneath.

In the Missouri committee room, a monger
bowie knife is exhibited, bearing on one side the
inscription, "Presented to Hon. John F. Potter
of Wisconsin, by the gepnblioaes of Missouri." and
un the other side, 1.1. will always meets Pryor en:.
gagement." Theknife is eight feet long.The delegates all held meetings to.night.

Machexcitement ls manifested as to the -mall,dates.
The opposition to Seward is led by Home tires

ley, David Dudley Field. and Francis P. Stair, and
they are very bitter against him. Some of the
delegates have 'drawn up a protest, declaring that
they clan do nothing if Seward is nomina ed.

At present there is no e.oneentration of strength
onanirother candidate, each tstate having Its own
choice.

The chances appear to be that the superior teat
of Seward'sfriends and the distracted state of th
opposition, will carry him through successfully.

The Americans andradical Dem.cratte Republi-
cans of New York, at ptesent,,es a general thing,warmly favor Mr. Seward. -

Tom Corwin was spoken of for President this tit-terhoon.

Mr. DOITOLAB next took up the Nebraska bill to
show that the same doetrine of non-intervention
ante- ed into that UMW,.

No onehad 'an atones for not knowing that the
true is tent of the Kansas-Ns sraska bill was to re-

.ve Congress of all control over : slavery to the
Territories. The terma of the bill. were etplicit;
so plain that le who rune may read. Everything
contemplated was platted to the bill. It was ex-
pressly destined that the Missouri *striation was
repealed. Inorder to carry oat the doctrine ofnoe-interverdlon einihrsald alt the, CoMpromise*masa-
sures of 1850. Every one who voted for it re-
cognisant that feet. - Soothers mew bad .than ob-
jected to patting this in the bill. It was rather
a bitter pill for these i but • b insisted on their
swallowing it as neceesary to the passage of
the = Ineanre* - thrwthe = hRt -destaredw-sinst,
the people of 'the Territories aboald be left free
to doas they pleased, under the Constitution. the
courts to determine the meaniog of the Constite-Con It was the doetrims ail's-bill that Congress
nover should interfere for any ?unto* lthstevertslam to introduce, prohibit. or protest slimy. It
expressly stipulated that the old law protesting
Slavery shorn sot be revived. The Badger amen#-meat was pat in for this mime qurpaw. The only
point of differenote at that time muas to the extent
of the limitation imposed by the Constitutionen

' the authority of the Territorial Legislature, and it
was agreed that the worts should determine that,
and the questionshould never again come into the
Senate. He quoted Mr. Hunter's speech to sustainthis view.

He then proceeded to show that' the Southern
people understood the matter at the time jest tur
he dbl. lie read the resolutions of the GurgleLegislature in 1854. after the Omerof the Kan-
su-Nebraska bill, endorsing that legislation, to
support this -statement. These rieeluthour were
as good a platforta as he wanted. Be was willing
to accept them " without the dottingof an i or the
crossing ofa t." The unfitly then understood the
measure ube understood it. The Hues ofRoue-sontativu understood it in the same way. Mr.
Richardson. who reported the bill in thp Howie,
was made the Democratic candidate for Speaker atthe next Benton against' Mr.Banks. was op-
posed on the ground of being • squatter-sovereign.
ty man. end wrote a letter hi elloh he elearty an-

, nounoed the doctrine of the stool,* power of the
People ota Territory over slavery ' ;yet, after that,
be received the vote of the Southern
with one or two exceptions. Up to the time of
writing the lettei, a distinguished gentleman from
South Carolina, who had refused to vats for Mr.
Illobardson, now same .in to his rapport on the
108th ballot, (Laughter.) . •

ile believed that he was as sound on the question
as Mr Richardson. *bolted ((hangedsince then ?

Was it he? No. If the Southern men had changed
their opinions he bed ne fault to find, but it they
have done so they ought to honestly avow it. Ifhe
ootild forgivethem for elmnelog, oould they not
magnanimously forgive him for adhering consist.
catty to their fottner doctrines ? In 1856 Alabama
also insisted upon the declaration at Cincinnati of
the doctrine ofnon.intersention. She sympathiesd
with Mr. Richardson, the leader of the Kansas
bill in the House, and endorsed the support
given him by the Democratic members ofCongress.

A large orowd assembled in front of the Tremont
House this evening, and were addressed bya mad
who madea Douglas speech. In the course of his
remarks the speaker got quarrelsome in conse-quence of being interrupted, and was arrested. '

The struggle will probably take place, at an
early period in the proceedings of the Convention,
on the question whether double votes will be al-
lowed from each delegation. '

In case of Mr. Seward's suceess, Mr. Trumbull,
of Illinois, will be pre sad for Vice President.

Mr.Lincoln and Mr. Wade 110601 to be the most
prominent candidates after Mr. &Wird.The Herman Republican 'Convention met at 2
o'clock P. N. The meeting was largely attended.

Mr. Was. Rippe, of New York, sated as chair-man. Resolutions were adopted • requesting the
National Convention to condemn, all measuresagainst the rights of adopted caftans, snob as theMasslobusetts Amendment, and to dentate in favor
of the Territorial bill as passed by the House ofRe-
presentatives, and to gilre the anti-slavery plank
of the platform a most positive interpretation. :

Several other questions will be considered at tie
meeting to be held to-morrow.

CORBISS.-FIRST SESSION.
U. b. OAPIICIL, liiciallllßGTOX, Mg 15, 1866

BINATII
.Communications wore received from several of

the Department.. -
Mr. Plum, of Ohio, introduced a bill in addition

to the cote for the punishment of crimes against
the United Rates. Referred.

[The noise and °menden in the galleries, which
are crowded in anticipation of kir. Douglas'
speech. is so great, that scarcely anything can be
heard.]

On motion of Mr. PITGIIt the bill amendatory of
the mot to establish a Tewaitorial Government In
Utah was taken up.

After 1101:130 discussion, the farther considerationof thebill was postponed till next Monday.
A bill for therelief of Anson Dart, Superintend•

ent of Indian Affairs in Oregon, was taken up.
Mr. Less, of Oregon, explained the purposes of

the bill.
Without arty lotion being taken thereon,
Mr. Delds's 3.arritorial ,resolutions were taken

Mr. DOMILAI, of Illinois, said hebad no taste for
discheelone ate to no personal or political position
of any Senator. 'Be had no assaults to make on
any one, no impeachment of a Senator'a record.
Ile did not complain of Ito muob of thespeeeh of the
Senatorfrom Mississippi (Mr. Davis) as arraigned
his oonduer. It would be neoessary, however, to
refer to that Benator'e publie, course in order;toexplain hie own.

On a former occasion be had amused himself withthe discussion of certain points of law with a law-
officerof the Government(Attorney General DI Aok),-
hot broads° he regarded them as Important, but be-
cause the law-officer seetned to barenothing else to
do, and he, hitnself, had then abundant leant°.
Ho laid he would take as bit tett to-daY, certain
extracts from the speech of the Senator from Missis-
sippi, which he caused to beread.
Mr. DAVIS, ofMississippi. 'aid if the Senatorfrom

Illinois had informed him he intended to use gore
extrude as the text of his speech, be would havemade some verbal alteration, that would have
made his meaningclearer.. 'lle farther explained
that he would do General Camgreat irjustlee if he
did not explain that. since the decision of the Su-preme Court, hefully accorded with it.

Mr. Doormen said the extraota read conolusively
showed that the doctrine of popular sovereigntydid not originate with him. It was presented in
1848 with Cass as the nominee, on thebasted non-
intervention, entered into by the Compromise mea-
sures of 1850, affirmed in the platform of 1852, and
in the HanaseNebreska bill of 1854 They con-
cludively prove and refute the obargee that he had
changed hie opininne in regard to these matters
since 1856. The Senator's research showed incon-
testably that the charge upon which he was te•
moved from the obeirmanship of the Committeeon
Territories was not true. Its now claime that the
Supreme Court came to the rescue, and sustained
the views thatbe (Mr. Davie) expressed in 1818
and 1850.

The doctrine of non-Intervention was brought
distinctly before the Demooratle Convention in 1848,
and was contained in Mr. CAPS' celebrated Nichol.
son letter. Prior to the publication °Nileletter, it
teas passed around among the southern and North-
western Senators for their endorsement, which was
given by the Southern and other Senators whowore now opposed to him Hethen read Mr. Dick•ineon's resolutions, offered during the pendency of
this question, to show that berecognised the doc-
trine of popular sovereignty. These werepresentoi
in Deoember 1847. Re was not aware that since
then, either Mr. Dickinson or Mr. Cass had-mar:H.
Bed their views. Yet hie record was held up as
though be stood alone, a heretic then and a bored()
now, aced unworthy of recognition in the regular
Democratic family. He reed the resolutions or the
Legislature of Florida, parsed in December, 1847.
He was aware that IP pride has Since parsed re-
solutions inconsistent with these, but he cited them
to show that the doctrine of non-intervention was
not then deemed a political heresy.

Mr. Piton of Ohio, then read the resolutions.
which fully sustained the doctrine of Territorial
sovereignty.

Mr. DOUGLAS continued anti said that if Floti-da thus solemnly proclaimed this doctrine, she
ought to he willing to forgive them foredhering to
it, If they were willing to forgive her for deserting
it. He thought Florida ought to be willing to
grant them a little quarter. He then read the re-
solutions adopted at Milledgeville, in Georgia, in
1847, and afterwardsadapted by several SouthernState Conventions. These were signed by F 11.
Cone, It. Johnson, Thee. Hyllyer, E. W. Chas.
Min,. W. J. Lawton, and others. They ,Were'also
signed by Hon. L. Q 0. Lamar. then a 'citizen
ofGeorgia, now a Representative ofbliwisalppi; Ho
read the resolutions which opposed all legislationby Congress in regard to alavery in the Territories,
and referred the,whole question to the people ofthe Territories. He remarked that many gentle.
men who then appreved of these resolutions werenow oonsoientiously opposed to them, If be could
forgive them for their change, they ought be
willing to forgive him for adherence to his oldptin-.olpies.
' He next referred to the nomination of Mr. CassinlBo, withhis known opinions, as indicativethat
the principle of popular sovereignty was then' re-cognised as good Demodratie doctrine. Upon ;ana-lysing,the vote,b4 found that Mr. Casa on the firstballot, got silty-six Southern votes. Thin doctrinewas not then regarded as a political harem nor a
sufficient cause fordisrupting the Democrat%party,much leis of-dissolving the Union, Old Virginia
voted - then . all the time for ' Mr. Class
in , preference to Mr. Calhoun, recognising
that the doctrines of the, latter led to'dlennion,
-Mississippi end Louisiana then true to the Demo-
erode creed and.opposeeto disunion, seeing that
Congressional Intervention' led direst to 4lisnalen,
held to General ,Cass throughont. On the fourth
ballot ' Ogee get ninety-font ballots from thit,Elouth.
Eyed Carbllna, when.•the fotiOd At could
not elect her own favorite, yielded to the voice of

The Alabama Convention of 1858 construed the
Nouse Nebruka bill joltasbe did, and instructed
the delegates to the Cinoinrati Convention to with-
thatS unless a platform was adopted in consonance
with this view. He stood on !hot platform now.
Yet Alabama now seceded because a majority of
the Charleston Convention adopted the Alabama
resolutions of 1858. He did not helices that the
Democracy of Alabama • apnrosed of this -action,
sod would follow the lead ofYancey, anymore than
she did in 1848.

At this point, Mr. Dot:rotasbecame ao much ex
balloted that he gave way for • motion to adjourn
Asreed to. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF F.EPRESENTATMS
The Home met at 11 &ek* A.
MT. 'BoTELER, of Virginia, from the Commit-

tee on Milton, Affaire, reported al:ditto remove
the United States arsenal from St., Louie. and
Peabligh the same and an armory at Jeffenon
Barracks

Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, offered a revolution
that the Japanese Embassy be invited to visit
the Room of Representatives, and that a com-
mittee of five members be appointed to convey
to them this invitation and make suitable arrange-
ments.

Mr. Honavort, of Alabama, said the gallery was
the prober plane for them.

Mr B 111611.11411( replied that the Speaker wouldno
doubt appoint a sensible committee, who would in-
vite the Japanese to Nate lath. gallery to witness
their proceedings.

Mr. Serra, of Virginia;said they could gothere
any how.

Mr. Housten's motion to table the resolution VW
voted down by a large majority.The resolution was then passed.

'The House resumed the consideration of the MI
chigoe onntestecl.election ease.

Mr. GASTRILL, of Georgia, argued in favor of
Mr. Cooper, tho sitting member, and Mr. STRAT.
vo.v, of New Jersey, and Wotan, of North Caro-
lina, against idol.

Tkg house panted the resolution deolaring that
Mr rooner was not entitled to the seat by a vote
of yeas P7, nays 77.

The second resolution reported by the Committee
On Elections, deelaring Mr.Howard entitled to the
seat, we. then passed—yeas 02; nays 77 .

On motion orbit. DAWLA, of Massaohusetta, Mr
Howard was then sworn in and took the oath of
office.

The Rouse went into Committeeof the Whole on
the etate of the Union, on the Poet Office dellolenoy
bill for the year ending the 30th of June. It ap-
propriates $13,500,000, of which amount $7,094,000
is for the inland mail sandal, and requires the
Postmaster 'General to restore the regular service
an all theroutes, under thecontract of Maroh,los9

The bill was debated at length. -
The committee roes, without any conclusion on

the subject. Adjourned. •

Death of Mr. Thomao'MOri.hy; of Ball.
timore.

BALTINORN, May 15.—The venerable Thomas
Murphy, formerly, andfor forty years, one of the
proprietors of the Balfiniore'American, front which
he retired about seven years aloof?, died at hia reel.
done° in this oily, tbie morning, in the Blot year of
his age. Mr. Murphy was ionneeted with the fret
paper published in Baltimore, end was Widely.
known and highly respected and esteemed. : •

Hon. John Bell and Filially en routefor Howie.
,

,
Itavrtmonn,- May 15.—80n. John • Bell and fa.

wily came as pemengere by the,yeiterday knot=
noon train from Philadelphia, ex •route for the
West. The train, 'arriving too late to connect, Mr.
Belt took the late-way train, Mopped for titeniglit
at the Relay Roues; nine. miles from Maeatty., and
went West this utertting,-over the Seltimbre andOhio -railroad, in a epwoial 011fiirovi 00m*

. _
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When shi, elemteeekes wuleifieeted, adhesion wait weaverIn-t-air.'bute.traamv estsrant,given in by theleadingDeaturats from sit mations. is): ii.orat net, tstemr,dintl elibsera iir--s ••••Gov Winston, andSydeethilla Moore. ofAlabama Desert .'illtmewatnames not unknewn tafitatie-coincided in this ex, yahicihisk Os*341011111.-ww,premien. They did not regard this doctrine ofif As ut_femie.Tenjetan;;Lit,„..-.„_non-intervention as each a fatal blow at Southern: 'Leinmeelef MULruhi Agree -,lWStirnewa emE7:O43Krights as to justify the disruption of the party. The; tiwat'swelliw' -.- -•.•- - • -,i' .....et- :.._trioyaef. HALL', Martateesex-eace.itmeda....next days platform was adopted, which declared'against Congraselousd -inteev_ention, and that inter -1 •```'elette„,o„rreeo,l,.ritiii, el fisher~..,_.ferenoe by Abolitionists ox others was,,dingeriras.i ji.1,44.,,,5is mid-W,7 ,
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„
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_
_ ~.....day, Mr. Fence'', of Alabama brought. be s re-, Tue Vieggieri,m

. 14,ncrsof • yaw-—Theportprotesting against th e-lotion of the Maven.;
,____,__tion in recognising the power of the Territories -""''''`'ii "S"Ciat4 14 111""pieta"1"'over the subjeot of slavery, which Meemu *.' Son to thfirderteg: iiikiti-filihletarld'-ighlii 44 1411 111fleetowith the views which induced the with-3 , papers, not found in the prothoratary's Dila, wasPt! c atit lontnr ell'onlit esheber4lll 'f 4Y - ).'• : ' i' ."ills,

- :4117 al?
travel from the Charleston Cooventi_o_n.meant no. disrespect to Mr. Yaneey. 'Ws
eons! relations-were of the kindest eharaoter. Ho
admired the candor and consistency with which he Mr.Keil*, for illy;Xnfillifot*Chaexamieutticiaexpressed his views, bet ebrunk withhorror from j thus far developed thefeetthat bit, (owe of thepre-the results likely to follow their adoption. t elects in which' the paper wen Mifillog bad bee.Mr. Peng then read Mr. Yanoey's protest of •
1848. 1 umiceemated for. t Of ,these Satkreuesepeetal Glees of

-Mr. Dorotss said Mr.Yancey's report embodied '-the judges were in court to testify to their Imamall that had been said by the Southern Senators in ledge of the theta.
. .. .favor of thee preeent poeition.' It embricen the Joseph H. lanisart, tad the witmiesi etilet ,argument in regard to the equality of Btatse, go: toed on Monday, a judge In the Samnapredate("w""f 11, 1. the Twelfth ward; was exiled yalitirday morning-

His doctrine was, that nobody but the
slave bad control over his property. Tiderears __

._,_ _. thatof Mr. Yancey's was rejeeted by a vote by States t4" swig* at tartest the axaminatlea ma Madlyof yeas 36, nays 216 , hebed said ha totsender the -inammelues that beAmong thenays were Delaware 3; iforyland d; hadgiren tie papers to ameba perma•iret afros'Virginia 17 th Carolina 11; blissisettlet a
Louisiana 6; Texthen hi • bad famed fat brad* and anseabity"Texas 4; Tennant, 12;Kentuck, 11 i produced ft. It cartaised •11 be men ampshowing that these Southern Statee positively re-fused to midair' the doctrine of intervention the tally-lid. :• , - , •

-for the protection of slavery in the Territories, David wooly ti y sho. Nom preckee of themany of whom have now withdrawn from the Seventhward' appeared 11the mart iced depositedDemocratic Convention, because this doctrine wu • . '

the balanceof the papentillledetiele ii,this clichesIncorporated in the platform. Heleft it to the
people to decide who had changed. He thought which had-remainedin his poneisisra.

_

• •

•_. ,he had unolusively shown that the Democratitt Gem, ilf, whortia. it, judge it,ti, meaty pewparty had proclaimed the doctrine Of uouguter' elect of theEihth ward (testified that he bad -met
was one of the
vantien in 184few who had

8. The Senator from acquiescenMississip
e.•
pideposited thetally-list. He, however, ',edited

Hosupported Cam, but protested egalnatials Nichol- the, Palm' , required. - '
ernletter. He opposed the doctrine, but supported Judge Allison asked the witness bow tang hebidthe equatter sovereignty omelette. Mr. Dongise been in the rattan of,fairy and whether he bednext proceeded to show that the eubject wee fully aver read. thetan provisions of the election law.discussed in 1850, and the principle Incorporated "'"_in the Compromise measures of that year. He read The witaoll rolagl the li. bog bile se Motthe proceedings of the Senateof that period, at before, although be bugnever read the ?tridentlength, to maintain this position He contended of the deletion lave. '-' - 'that at that time both Clay and Cass asserted the The judge moretrotyche table prim the pm,power of the people of the Territories over the

_,_ tees _ ~.. ~ __
, -,question ofslavery. He admitted that Mr. Davis' ~" of lb./taw. -

position was then consistent with his course now. Robert F. Christie, from the lied precinct of thesayMr. Gamut, of Missouri, asked permission to Fifth ward, testified that be omitted to deposit the& word. ,

tally-list; Snider the lapreision tintit wagrawMr. DOUGLAII refused to yield to- any
interruption. 'He argued to-show that the tame umel7. The required paper, tripePied, lee&lune as now presented was made In 1850, and that The examination 'el the mitnesese beingeon_the Compromise measures were enacted with the eluded, Judge dillies said that the proceedisgedistinct
non-intervention.understandMr. Davis'ingthatitameidnddeced

assert-ment
in fever of had been instititted at the instireete of the pro.

,tag the power of the Territorial Legislature to pro; thonotary. When be found the papers were ads.tect, but not prohibit, slavery, and Mr. Obese's sing, he came into eoert and madethe,reqeifteamendment, asserting the power of the same body oath,acid the overt Wiest!-ats to berg toto ibis,prohbbut not protect, slavery, were both re- the defaulting Withers, and the court merelyln-fected eary the same vote. Ile also read from ,___;__, ...cur. the thruen.ef the papers and theybin owit snmeobes, made then, to show that hebad `7"''' `

supporte d the doctrine of ....1.4„..ti.,, jut . did not propose to go sayfarther andese aosnopertyhe did now. . The fate of the Union dependedca interesteduakestheyeroteesaplastdan.the adoption of th
appeal to
esemeasarea,

South
ead num Senator JudgeLudlow coneurred la tee idiom earpremwel'from Mississippi's the against these in the mesasof judgeAtneco..Arhe haulmal.. toa,measures had been socesseful, the Union 'would

Melhave been destroyed ._ Bat the Sinstormaseasee• showed where the miming-wea•-bathe
ourfol. Mississippi elected Mr. Beate for Geyer,. house! and it, it*eipara.tpesig* sa;Whitporternor, and put her foot on the interventionists. Is of the court to interfere with the boxes. TheyAlabama the result waa the same. Mr. 1 &nosey limed not 4)anyiblig hi ddi wowutheee.thereand his colleagues were told by the State to mere!the laws. Georgia eustained the doctrine of non- wee a spsoltle appiteation. .•

intervention by 21,000 majority. Therecersionists unownigi TEI MAY Qingtr.—This Gibbs.were then obliged to become embed/sionista. So borough uteri". Avoeletreec-01, Gcbte-armithit.in South Carolina, your Rhetts and otherswere put
down bUnion men. Camden county, N. J , will reinaugurate the veily

Mr. leannomn said that in 1850 Mr. Ellett was old custom ofeieweirg the <Nees of Why, at their
not in the Senate. and wee prcoer4ing to explain village, on Saturday next. ,Tbe proeeeston, beadedthe contest in that State, bat Mr. Douglas deelicei by the " May queen," win Foi m on thebake. be.to allow him to proceed. ',' ' low the •Gibbehorough Pettit Wisiks, at le cede,*Mr. Doontas said the Demoonatie party par-
doned Mr. Davis on the ground ofhis acquiescence A. M.; path through the village to the Key air,in the Compromise measures of 1850. They grant- when an admenwill be delivered ly the yeethfoied him quarter. queen, after which" her linirsa irlitaticlaim theMr DAVI% [with Intense feeling 3 Tiara you order of the iththeeteeithi7_74. eueebthc, wheel/-quarter.

Mr. Donates. Yes, aa Internedinure, the other barna/fleas, hatsrata. Tel ad nalearea Wing.
day. ,He then reminded Mr Davis that ha would smoking mated', be.‘ Le ; the datribatioa ifnot have been Secretary ofWar, if theDemoeritio prises by the queue;'after' Wel, refriehtiamta hicandidate
could not have

was
been elected,if he bad net steed onot elected in 1852. Me. Pie, tbeeb edy rreletemei. to be eel et by eddryneeron (bail intarated in.itimeam iimidesp,the doctrineof non - intervention. fie thought it 'tom

strange that those who bad been forgiven should Sunispeilsooleddidese, efedidaseedtadsio Otiltnow undertake to prosotibe. The Democracy had their-friends, are invited to take part in tbelddind,no intention to now prescribe these 'who entered end will orelleele lingiste it siqproprfate Minto the orgeuttatiou and were witting to support May
their regularnomineesong, after the address of the gees-

. ,

.Tbecure el the Conde' •ani-Atioatki Pailreedl
will lease for the ground as 11 °Vest,' istorithig
early in the ofternees. - = ' • . • .
PaLecoiraptur Illtaliortironr

Barr to-Ozonin Breadynie.I..lMtthe-grenod
bee been offeredto theßensithWatitst BallardGuards, Nen'test militia, let thepavanoleo
encampment the's:nodal soiostit. Mari is sold le
be Mee Pl ileir ellf 9. 1.0110 141. •

The Philiduiphia and Baltimore Ceatrel Rail-
road passes 'edible 'is". ihir Inimreiryards

chadirk Fad," • where-thm_britisis emend the
Brandywine in the front Of the Aiserlean rimy.
The direst*" *Glitnit'ilrtad_alld, 041411-tb•_ V'SChester Itildread, with'wide% it' eaffeetios,%morn
tendered the free use of theirread for Ow !roomier.teflon of 'iii totwesso Phitedd-
phis and the battle-ground. Ibis rorteurat kaso
already,,aohlered-a- waylessl repertatims, and in
point ofdiscipline stands unriraliet. Curtsied:, a
more beautiful !citation for as "Predglidl _rad
not be eelected.

A DMIli:T*or .Doiddirdilt-, liknolaY eve•
niog a young woman named Nary Toed wag
charged beforeRsoorter Ease with tarringtabbed
the family with which she was employed. fillse
was a dossestie at the puldio-lemth st Jule* De
Raven, at Broad and Prime streets. Mr.,D•Rwres
has recently mimed namersoe artistes of weniteg
apparel ind 'semi Or Monetnominating, teqlient

As,Mary was the only deiseetie -hatitae-
case to all the rooms, insyhden Misitlienomai
she was arrested by °Rear Trete, mho rotermedsome oftheMolls property. Among elm fadeless
found were sward silk demese, raised It *45,
which the ineneed had altered for her own our.
ffhe was committed to answer at court..

Mimi,/ rot In Pooi.—tbi. flame.

Missionary Boehrly; veryItteeltert sigma-
ration, have adopted a err inettibit: fer far-
dieting their charity, by oelleettilig mgt et
olothing. which would be ethernise destroyed
by moths during lb* summer mouth. They Nom
aceordingly groomed Obit -Orin the bet _two
weeks '6f May a farniiare saewill parrep theffed-
lowtog !streets Arch, Cbeeteut, Wallet; Brim,
and Pine, sad receive hem fossilise reeddhui os
arid streets such clothinguthey mayI. sillbsig to
donate for the use of the poor daring the coming
fall end winter. Residents upon other streets
would serve the cause of bemantlytyisradhig their
oontributione to the rooms of dm t estely, No. 631
East North street

STATISTICe.--The folitviring ,etatildbm in re..
lotion to the patriarchal branelof Me Tedependen
Order of OddFellows of Peonsylrlalts have tens
published. The figures' embriee thi year ending
fifty 1, 1860': Piu;airer of-wort-lee weeepaseerde
89; initiations daring the year 374; rrjectiaiut 8 ;

admission by cards 17; withdraw* by etrdi &I;
rei nstatem enre ; sesporsdonsln wwPw/goie
deaths 56 ; pest chief patriarchs 1,266; patriarchs
5,365 ; receipts daring the year $34.688 66 ; petit-
arehs relieved 744 ; widowed fernlike noneVwd 38
amount for relief of patriarchs $ll-6sll48 ;",pedd tr,
widowed families $386.35 ; for !wiry's% the dean
$2,393 07: tot*l amount et relief gild during the
year814,021.04-

„

,
EILIGTIOS 01 -.A 801100L-MOCIOI,-4L new

sobool•bouse le in process of.ereetlest at Yerialora. •

nue and Talip street, the workmen beingnon en
gaged in laying thefoundation. 71nkliti/ding wit
be erected in a molt enbatentlai manner, the wall
being twentperei inches think. The building,' will
be three stories high, and forty feet by eighty feet
In dimensions. Each story will be divided. into
three rooms, for the use of aline/. The stairways
are to be ao oonntruoted that, in Oise of ire, theme
will be every faollityfor flutes:mpg et those in the
building.

Cardin Asir/tieAZT.—The innireriary or
the consecration of St. John's Esthete, Chisrells
will occur onthe 29th instant. Arrangements have
been made by the congregation for its appropriate
celebration. Bishop Wood will deliver the address.
Haydn's Grand Mass, a sublime and magnyleentcomposition, will hepeetwiied by the choir, minder
the leadership of Mr. J H. O'Neill. The ladies
of the orrogregation, it is said, wilt decorate th
churchwith flowers. e

BDOWNED BODY DISOOYSIIID.—YestOrdsy
morning, about six o'olook, the dad body of a
-white man wasfound floating in the-Delawareri-
ver opposite Race-street wharf. It waa_subsegantiy
identifiedas that of Michael McGovern, WU has
beMi missing; since Tuesday last.- The- deceased
wee about dity.three years of age„ and resided at
No. 7 Poplar street. The coroner held an tie:pest
in the ease, anda verdict wasreturned in accord-
*ace with thefacto.

ARREST or Ronixas.—Yesterday morning,
about three o'clock, two men, named William
Grant andFrank Kutobinexi, alias Bums, werecaught in the sue of breaking into a mealewooden
shed, on 'Delaware avenue, near Chestnut street,
toed for the male ofoysters -, NAM% sed other ar-
ticles of,* shriller nature. The _prisoners 'bad is
heating 'before. Aldermen Braley, vista admitted
them to answer.

_r - Alfas- Cratonis liondmonon..—There is
a project among the Episcopalians at Remierough
to'ereota new Billoopet theieli. le that baneful
borough. Some, months ago, a congregation was
organisedunder the Parestileharge ofRev. R. it
Brown. Sines that time the membership has in-
creased to such an extent that the .erection of the
church lineeessarjr.. - ' -

MILITARY Vivra PROD Nxw YORK.—
Company.A., Eleventh Regiment New York State

will visit this eity the 4th of
June, and bereceired.srAentettet•ed by the Nut
Rifle Ambient, Moja-Sohn s„pis is
the company*kidit was smaeuseeddambd anion
hero in May, IntthetrileFilltitilitellik:ll4 until
Jane, in order detaealdele tketrattmgmnpa_ ts.

'Flan it ,CAittiii,:OiClitolidaiwinviring,
towardi ittidditkides tan &timbal to the
Dimond 004*dad*at %saw woo Pot os
firtindldestaietlL ..leeined •

very great light The plilweety to
2hesderi 4thrs, istanni;:, -Vie estimates Mi ken at


